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WAR».
A (larman sLip, baving a cargo of nitrate

cf soda, useful in tba manufacture of gun-
powder, arrived off Dnlirk, wbiere fthe cargo

was in be deiiverad, on Jniy 16, 1870, and toLk
a pilot ou board, wbo fnld tbe master that war

Lad beeu declared two days before betweeu

France and Uermany. The tide was sncb ihat

tise vessul cnuld not bave euteied IDunkirk

before the afiernon of tbe 7tiL. Tise master
had bis. vessel taken to the Downs, ibat Lie

migbt there ascertain wbetber war Lad broken
ont or ot, andi there anebored on Snnday, Jnly

17. Titat day lie couid obiain no information,
but on Monday, tLe lSti, Lie ielegrapLed tbe
owner, wbo forbade Lis proeeeding to Dunt-irli.
Onuthe lOtLi wac avas deelared, aud ou tbe sanie
day thea vessai wcnt to Dover as tbe nearest
and sofeat port. Tbere tLe ebarfurees de-

manded flic cargo, but did not offer pro rata

freigbt, and tLe usasier refused to deliver.
lIe/J, firat, ibat war may exibi c/e.facto sa as fo

affect the subjecis ni' a Lelligereut staie eitber
witbont a deelaration on ailLer aide,, or before
a decIaration, or wif h a unilateral declaration
ooly, and îLoat lu fthc aLose case war bad cubher
broken ont on tha 131h of JuIy, or 'vas s0
immninent as to render Duujkirk an insa/c port,
and tLe vosscl osas titerefore ot bound bo

enter; alsn, tbtt shu ovas jnetifled lu pansing fo
moke inq urus as te wLhelLe- 'ar Lad broken

ont. Second, ibat îhe master 'vas ot bound

to deliver tLe. cargo wiibont any pay ment of
freiglit cibLer pro rata t/reor Ly wsay nof

carriage bo Dovcr.-T/te Teeoia, L. R. 3 Ad.
&t Eu. 394.

Sec CsAuRr.u PAITY, 2, 3

WA.r.rANTY.

11, LougLft a bors xvarrsufed lu a certain
respect, to La reiurned before a certain day if
oot answericg to ils dcscription. 1-1. va i

by a groomn that bbc Lorse did uof auswcr fo
tbe xvarraoty, but ookit hLome, -wherc if, -et
wib au accident, wbercupon Il. refu ruecd it
beforu fthc said day. fJeZd, bfit neither flic

taking away tLe horse, nr ie subsequent

iajury, deprived iL. of bis rigbît to returu it.-

llenc/ v. T'/terso//, L,. R. 7 Lx. 7.
WAxscz-See TENANT FORt Lira.

WAv.
i. A ]essor dcruised a certain dock, as foi-

fnllows: bonind ou tbe 'veat "Lby o rnadway or
passge runing bcrween" eaid dock and cer-

tain wareblouscs, "togeiber wità the free liberty
and riglit of way and passage, and of ingress,
egress, and regreas to and for tbe lessees, their
workmen, and servants, and aIl and every
other persons and person. by fLair permission,
in, by, thruugh, and over said roadway or
passage jointly with the lessor." A portion
of said passage-way ncxt to tLe wvarelsouses
was partialiy feneed in. .He'd, that the right
of way exteuded over the whole passagc-wav,
but ot foot-passeugers ouly.-Goussus v- -Rose,
L. R. 12 Eq. 366,

2. Tise owîser of land wbo Liad dedieated a
fooiway over the saine to the publie, eonveyed
soaterial to and from bis p)rcm;ses aulnes solO
footway lu waggns. Lt was fouud ",that fthe
freehold property in question couid not ba
rasonably enjoyed xitbnut DPO4ss 1<' thse exist-
ing fnntway, and tit the rights of owuiership,
and those of the public mnight bu joiutly exer-
eisad consislently wiîh tLs gen"ral welfarc."
l/, that as one who dadieaî"s to public use

as a higbway a portion of bis land parts with
Do other rhit than a right nof passage to thse
publie, said owoer inilit eouvey inalerial as
aboya.-St. Mary, Newinytou v. Je-oUr, 7 Q
B. 47.

1. Lopez, the dietator of Paraguay, mat
Mrs. Lyneli bis univ-ersal legatea, and site
elabncd probate of bis will iu England. By
deerec of tLe Paragnayan goveroment about
two months ufter flic dcatb nof Lopez, ail thse
1after's propcrty, wlscrcvcr situated, wus de-
clarcd to Le flic proporty nof Pura;laly. lIc/,
tbat tbe rigbi bo daimi probatu and suecesion
to personal prnperfy depsndcd on tLe iaw uf
Paru;uay ut tise bimof i Lopezïa deab.-Lyocs
v. Proeisioiaal Governoîent of Paraguay, L. R.
'2 P. & D. '268.

2. After a festabor liad signcd hie xviii lie
inserted a clause aboya bis signature, aller
whieh tise atîcsbcd witnesese .signed their
Dames. 11e/J, that us the tesuanor hsd neither
signed nor aelcnnwledged bis w ihl aller ineri-
iog the clause, probabe musi isetîs avithunt
inelunding tLe samie. 1r) '[ici, e. 21.-lu t/te
Goeds of Artner, L. R. 2 P9. & 1). 273.

3. A tesiabor exeeutcd bis xviii in tis pre.
sence nof A. aud. B., and A. albet'd lihe sanie
as witness, and B. sizncd oppo if"- tLs word
"exeuntore." There avas doubt wbcrbcr the
testator, who wae9 an ignorant petron, askred

B. to sigo as wiunecs or cx enuter. 'r'ie court
he/i thsf B., prima fa, '. signeq a s vitness as
Nscii as cx tt r.- OrjuIs v. GrJV/ts, L. R. 2
P. &- P. 3 JO.
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